
GReKo Catering Menu catering@grekostreetfood.com

SOUVLAKI SKEWERS [soov-lah-kee] - The classic street food of
Greece! (Recommended 2 skewers per person)

PORK SOUVLAKI (GF):
A staple in the streets of Athens, these cubed chunks of marinated pork
collar are skewered and grilled to perfection, then seasoned with lemon,
olive oil, and oregano.
($55) Small - 10 skewers
($125) Large - 25 skewers

BEEF SOUVLAKI:
A house-made, blend of dry-aged beef brisket, beef chuck, spices, and a
little Heineken for good measure. Beef souvlaki is delicious and is an
approachable option for anyone experiencing Greek cuisine for the first
time.
($60) Small - 10 skewers
($137.50) Large - 25 skewers

LIVE FIRE MEATS
ATHENIAN CHICKEN (GF):
GReKo's famous rotisserie “Athenian Chicken” rubbed in delicious Greek
spices and cooked over live fire. Served with an option of quartered,
halved, or pulled. Ask about adding our celebrated honey-lemon sauce!
($30) per chicken - serves 3-4 people

PASTURE-RAISED LAMB SHOULDER (GF):
Premium, spit-roasted lamb shoulder marinated with a Greek spice rub.
Served chopped or whole trussed shoulder. A great choice in addition to
any salad or pita bar.
($40) per pound - Recommended serving size of 4-5oz. per person

SIDES
PITA BAR (vegetarian):
All the fixins' you and your party need to build your own pitas on-site.
Includes fresh, house made pitas, chopped tomatoes, sliced red onions,
tzatziki sauce, yogurt sauce, parsley, and paprika. Just pick one, two, or
all of your favorite meats and you will be on your way to throwing a
pita-wrapping party to be remembered! (NOTE: proteins sold separately.)
$11/Person

RICE BOWL BAR (vegetarian):
All the fixins' you and your party need to build your own rice bowl
on-site. Includes GReKo Ryzi Rice, chopped tomatoes, green onion, tzatziki



sauce, olives, cucumber, and feta. Just pick one, two, or all of your
favorite meats and you will be on your way to hosting a rice bowl building
event to be remembered! (NOTE: proteins sold separately.)
$11/Person

CHIPS (vegetarian/GF):
Just like our fries and just as glorious! These crisps are seasoned with
salt, oregano, aleppo pepper, and grated mizithra cheese.
($15) per pound - serves 8-10 people

PEASANT RICE [ryzi] (vegan/vegetarian/GF):
Brought about by local demand. GReKo's very own version of peasant rice,
our Ryzi, consists of Jasmine rice cooked with lemon juice, horta greens,
and red onions, our rice is a great alternative for you gluten-free
guests!
($24) Small serves 15 side portions
($40) Large serves 30 side portions

FIRE-GRILLED SEASONAL VEGGIES (vegan/vegetarian/GF):
Seasoned in a myriad of Greek style spices and grilled until tender, this
mix of yellow squash, zucchini, eggplant, red and green bell peppers, and
red onions are supreme as a side item or as a vegetarian/vegan addition to
your pita bar!
($10) per 1 lb - Small serves 3-4 people
($40) per 5 lbs. - Large serves 20-25 people

PITA + SPREADS
FETA SPREAD [tirokafteri] (vegetarian):
Greek feta, roasted red pepper, aleppo, Greek olive oil, grilled pita
($25) Small serves 10-15 people
($40) Large serves 15-20 people

TZATZIKI (vegetarian):
Greek yogurt, dill, cucumber, garlic, Greek olive oil, grilled pita
($20) Small serves 10-15 people
($35) Large serves 15-20 people

HUMMUS [revithosalata] (vegetarian):
Greek-style hummus dip. Served with fresh grilled pitas and olive oil.
($20) Small serves 10-15 people
($35) Large serves 15-20 people

GReKo DIP SAMPLER (vegetarian):
hummus, tzatziki, feta spread, grilled pita
($65) Small serves 12-15 people
($110) Large serves 24-30 people

SALADS



GReKo SALAD (GF):
Our most popular salad! Consisting of a mix of artisan lettuces, chopped
heirloom tomatoes, diced cucumbers, imported kalamata olives, diced green
onions, crumbled imported feta cheese, herbs, fried chickpeas, and our
signature creamy, GReKo Dressing. This salad is great as a meal on its own
or to accompany any protein or pita tray. (Note: dressing contains dairy,
egg, anchovies. Ask about substituting or adding honey balsamic dressing.)
($35) Small serves 8-12 side salads
($65) Large serves 16-24 side salads

VILLAGE SALAD [horiatiki] (vegetarian/GF):
Found on every corner and on every diner table in Greece, this health-
conscious salad bright, fresh, and full of flavor. Containing chopped
heirloom tomatoes, diced cucumbers and green onions, imported kalamata
olives, crumbled imported feta, and a simple olive oil and red wine
vinaigrette, let this salad bring out your inner Greek.
($45) serves 15-20 side portions

DESSERT
BAKLAVA BITE (vegetarian):
This trendy, classic dessert is served by the slice. Layer after layer of
phyllo dough, crushed walnuts, honey, and cinnamon. (**Contains Walnuts**)
($2.50) per piece

PITA BOXES
Chicken Pita Box: $13/box
Grilled Veggie Pita Box: $12/box
Lamb Pita Box: $14/box
Perfect for lunch meetings or office lunches! All boxes are served with a
pita sandwich, GReKo's house-made chips, and a baklava bite for dessert.
Just choose your protein, and we'll do the rest!

EXTRAS
GReKo SALAD DRESSING (GF):
(Dressing Contains Dairy, Egg, and Anchovies)
($12) Medium serves about 24 side salad portions

HONEY BALSAMIC SALAD DRESSING (vegetarian/GF/DF):
($12) Medium serves about 24 side salad portions

VILLAGE SALAD DRESSING (vegan):
Extra virgin olive oil and red wine vinegar
($14) Medium serves about 24 side salad portions

HONEY-LEMON SAUCE (vegetarian/GF):
We like to drizzle this over Athenian Chicken!
($16) Small serves 8-10 portions
($30) Large serves 16-20 portions



TEA
ICED TEA:
($7) per gallon, sweet or unsweet

SERVICE NOTES
PAPER GOODS: $.75 per person (includes a plate, cup, napkin, and
disposable cutlery). Serving utensils are included with each menu item.
CHAFING SETS: $12.50 per set with sterno dish

Pick-up: Free pickups available daily between 10:45 AM and 8:00 PM
Delivery: Delivery available daily between 11:00 AM and 8:00 PM
5 miles and under: $10
5 – 15 miles: $25
20 miles and over: Determined upon order placement

Full Service Catering (with option for grilling onsite!)
Live Fire Fee: $250 per hour (2-hour minimum) This will include an onsite
Grill Leader (1) cooking meats over live fire. Grill and charcoal
included. (45 minutes for set-up and 45 minutes for breakdown)

Full service: $100 per hour (2-hour minimum) This includes(2) servers.

Extra Server fee: $25 per hour (2-hour minimum) (Grill Leader is not a
server)

ADDITIONAL FEES MAY APPLY

*NOTE: Serving sizes per person for bulk ordering are estimated.

*** Any cancellation within 24 hours full service catering will be
charged ***

*** 15% cancellation fee is based off the pre-taxed order price ***



GReKo Catering FAQ's
+ WHAT DO THE PAPER GOOD SETS INCLUDE? Our paper good sets are $0.50 a set,
and include a plastic cutlery set, a plate, and a white dinner napkin. We can
substitute a white paper cup for one of the components if desired; please
request this at time of booking.

+ WHAT IS INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE FEE? Full service catering includes a GReKo
staff member being on site for the duration of your event serving, restocking,
and cleaning up a buffet line. This starts at a 2-hour minimum and hours can be
added from there if you’re needing food service longer.

- Please note that our service setup works best with a buffet line.
-

+ HOW MUCH ARE DELIVERY FEES? Delivery fees range from $10 and up depending on
the location’s distance from our store.

+ WHAT DOES YOUR FULL SERVICE SET UP LOOK LIKE? We use industry standard
chafing sets with fuels for safe and effective service. If tables or linens are
required, please request this at time of booking.

+ WHAT WILL THE FOOD BE DELIVERED IN? Your food will be delivered in
disposable plastic bowls or aluminum serving trays depending on the item.

+ DO YOU PROVIDE WARMING SETS FOR DELIVERY? We can provide wire chafing sets
on delivery. They are $12.50 per set; each set includes a wire rack, a steam
table tray (to hold water), and a sterno dish.

+ WHAT IF I PLAN ON PICKING MY FOOD UP 30+ MINUTES BEFORE I SERVE IT? We
recommend purchasing wire rack/sterno sets ($12.50/set). Make sure to ask us
for tips on keeping things warm.



GReKo Catering Dietary Needs Guide

Contains Paprika:
Chicken Rub (Chicken Pita, Grilled Vegetables)
Beef (Beef Souvlaki, Beef Pita)

Contains Cheese:
Tirokafteri Dip
*GReKo Chips
*GReKo Salad
*Village Salad

Contains Pepper:
Lamb, Chicken, Pork (Coarse Black Pepper)
Tirokafteri Dip (Coarse Black Pepper and Aleppo pepper)
Ryzi Rice
Grilled Vegetables
Honey Lemon Sauce
*GReKo Chips (Aleppo pepper)
*GReKo Salad
*Village Salad

Contains Sugar:
Pita Bread
Beef Souvlaki/ Beef Pita
Honey Lemon Sauce
Honey Balsamic Dressing
*GReKo Salad (pita slices) and GReKo dressing (Worcestershire sauce)*

Contains nuts:
Baklava (walnuts)

*Asterisks and italicized indicate menu items that can be modified for group



Vegetarian Friendly: Gluten-Free:

Pita Bar (Vegetables only)
GReKo Chips
Ryzi Rice
Grilled Vegetables
Tirokafteri Dip
Tzatziki Dip
Village Salad
Baklava
Honey-Lemon Sauce
Honey Balsamic Dressing
*GReKo Salad (no dressing)

Pork Souvlaki/ Spit-Roasted Pork
Octopus Souvlaki
Athenian Chicken
Honey-Lemon Sauce
Lamb
GReKo Chips
Ryzi Rice
Grilled Vegetables
Honey Balsamic Dressing
Village Salad
*Tirokafteri + Tzatziki Dips
(without pita)
*GReKo Salad (without pita)

Vegan Friendly: Dairy-Free:

Pita Bar Vegetables (No sauce)
Ryzi Rice
Grilled Vegetables
*GReKo Salad (Without dressing,
cheese)
*Village Salad (Without cheese)
*GReKo chips (Without cheese)

Pork Souvlaki/ Spit-roasted Pork
Octopus Souvlaki
Athenian Chicken
Honey-Lemon Sauce
Lamb
Ryzi Rice
Grilled Vegetables
Honey-Lemon Sauce
Pita Bread
Honey Balsamic Dressing
*GReKo Salad (Without dressing,
cheese)
*Village Salad (Without cheese)


